
STUDENTS ENLIST
BUSINESS MEN TO
FIGHT BOARD ROLE

Will Appeal to School Officialsto LiftFraternityBan.

\n app«ai 10 me tsoara «»i t,uuRationto modify the high school
n-aternlty ruling, wnlch forbids
fraternity mebers from gaini'i^
scholastic honors. will be made in
rhe next few days by a group of
business men and three member* *>f
sacret societies, accord! ni? to ar-t'on
laker) at a meeting of the InterfraternityCouncil last i»UI:t in the
rooms of the Chamber of Comnerce.
Paul F. Grove, a member <»f the

Board of Trade, who addressed the
meeting, promised the council that
in the next few iay«? a body "of
well known busings men will ask
the Board of Education to rescind
ris ruling. This cr>un -»f businet;
men, it was deciderJ. ^".11 co-operatewith the comniUt" t representingthe Inter-fratorr.'ty Council.

Tkrcatea to Figkt Rallag.
"The students of Washington

have some rights," Grove adored
The Hoard of Education has railed
to advance one sound reason why
it should abolish fraternities.
"We will fight tins thing to The

end. If the Board of Education
will not grant us a hearing, then
we will strive ;o gst another
board.*' he deAared.
Reports were submitted showing

that nearly 1,000 petitions, urging
a revision of the board ruling, were
signed. These petitions are being
held by Willis Kern, president of
the Interfraternity Council, and

* will be forwarded to Senator L.
Heisler Ball, chairman of the dls-
trict committee, who will, it Is un-
derstood. present thera to the Board
of Education.
Members of the societies were

irged to adopt milder initiations of
their respective fraternities.

Favor* ( eietles la Letter.
The following' letter was sent to

Senator Ball yesterday by George
C. Ric*. of the George C. Ric* Au-
tomobil«» Company, in regard to the
high school fraternity edict:

"It is only natural that the studentsin our high schools should
follow in the footsteps of their
forefathers in desiring to call togethercorfgental elements of their
associates in the for^ of fraternitiesand sororities.

"This should be permitted be-
ause it brings about a stronger
feeling? of good fellowship and encouragescompetition between the
various schools, not only in all of
the athletic exercises, but in their
studies. It also tends to improve
th« morale of our men ani women,
and there is no good reason why
the Board of Education should objectto these organizations.**

OPEN-SHOP THREAT
MADE BY BUILDERS
rhiracrn F.mnlnvorc Trvi«i» 4a

Force Workmen to AcceptLandis Award.
r

CHICAGO, Sept. 10..Officials of
the Chicago Building: Construction
Employers' Association sent out an
ultimatum to employes thi safternoonthat the open shop principle
of employment will prevail in the
buildfng trades next week unless
the workers accept the wage scale
as fixed by Judge Landis. Non-union
hoisting engineers have already re-
placed thos ewho refused to work1
vesicruay on two dig joos. Otner]
workers who laid down their tools
will be replaced by union or non-
union men on jobs where individual
members have walked out.

Thf* builders' association will post
the new wage scales on every
building under construction, informingthe workingmen that they.
can have their jobs under the scale
flx^d by udg;>» I^andis. A major-
Ity of the unions will hold meet-
Intis Sunday to determine what
course of action they will pursue.
Some of the Unions have already
arrpntcf) thp award hwmiBP th#»v

promised in advance that they
would aabide by the decision, but
individual members of the union!
have refused to work at the re-

duced wage an dare seeking other)
employment. The contractors,
however, are confident that with
millions} of men out of work, not
only in the building trades but all
. ther lines as well, it will be a|L mnparativelv asy matter to estab-

v» ""h the open shop in Chicago.

' TWO MEN GIVEN
EIGHTY WOUNDS

' P

Buckshot Fired From Brentwood,Md., House SeriouslyInjures One.

On« man was seriously wounded
and a second knocked to the ground
when the two were struck in the
bark bv buckshot fired from a

house in Brentwood. Md., about
10:30 o'clock last night.
Thomas Cleaves, 24 years old, of

5 fharles str«et. Brentwood, was

j(nOfKea uncwnw;ious anu is m a

Serious condition at Emergency
Hospital, wounded by ftfty buckshotmhich struck him in the back
and legs- Edward Kerns. 39 years
old. of the Victoria apartments, a

companion, is Buffering from about
thirty buckshot wounds in his legs
and back. I
According to Kerns, the two men

were walking in Brentwood last
night when they were attacked by
a, dog. One of the men kicked the
dog. A voice from the house near-
M demanded thev quit kicking the
do* but when the mongrel again

mirap/J thorn fho men rpnuntoil

the kick. Shortly afterward two
hot* were fire<1 from the house

''leaver was knocked to the ground
insensible. Kearns. who was also
K-porkHl to the ground. jumped up
,tn«l mailed r*ieaves the latter'?*
homo about a quarter mile distant.
Th. Rmerar«»no Hospital ambulnnr.
n-K.« summoned and Cleaves brought
Here for treatment.
roiwtaW' T. m Garrison of Hy>

atfsrllle. Is nlv -st?eating. No arrests
h*d been mad.- at an early hour
this morning
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Ylanhlnston mtrchnnt nnd proprietorof tkr Bertram i'ohn
Compan), Twelfth nnd (» atreeta
nortkuent, who la t«dmy celebrating;IiIn thlrt>-fourth birthday.>Ir. (ohn la one of the
ploneera of the < atrect bualne>aneetion and la gow one of
the leading aplrlta In the G
Street Bualnea* Men*a Aaaoelatlon.He waa bora la Waahlnttonand received hla education
at llualnea* High School. Mr.
4 ohn before Ikecominit a merehaatachieved fame na a bnaehallplayer. Ilr played for aeveral>eara In the old Vlrirlnla
i-fapnf. lip in n mrmiifr or

aeteral civic orannlantlon* In-,
<*lu<11 iik the Chamber of Com*
merer. City Club, Town and
Country Club and the Merchantnand Manufacturer*' Am.
Noelatlon. ile I* also a thlrtytbirddejrree Maxon, member of
the Myrtle Xbrlne and of Klka
l.orfae IV®. IS. lie re*idea nt
.H4."5 Mount Pleasant atreet
northuent.

SCHOOL GROUNDS
lUBfcRtnu

Plan to Continue Recreation
Program Throughout the

Winter Months.

Four school playgrounds will remainopen during th* winter. Mrs.
Susie Root Rhodes, municipal supervisorof playgrounds, said yesterday.I^ast winter the playgrounds
department operated four of the
school yards In addition to the
municipal grounds and it is be-

for the repetition of this work.
The playgrounds which will be

opened have not yet been officially
announced, but the Cooke school
yard at Seventeenth street and Columbiari»a«l? the Corcoran yard, at
Twenty-eighth and M streets, the
Monroe grounds on Columbia road,
between Georgia and Sherman
avenues, and the Thomson yard at
Twelfth and L streets, which remainedopen last winter will prob-
ably bo maintained again this year,
Mrs. Rhodes said.

Exhibits and entertainments will
mark the Hosiner week of the school
yards which were opened by volunteersubscriptions. Georgetown
playground at Thirty-third and
Volta streets northwest will hold a
baby show at 3 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon for babies less than 5
years old. Exhibits of industrial
work done by the children will be
held at the Monroe School playground,on Columbia road, between
Georgia and Sherman avtaues,
Wednesday afternoon, and atT the
Happy Hollow grounds, Eighteenth
»iretri anu naiuiani'i ruttu, inurs-

day afternoon.

FINDSECOND BODY
BURIED IN GARAGE

Chicago Authorities Discover
Daugherty's Missing

Companion.

CHICAGO. Sept. 10..The body of
Carl Ausmus, who was with Ker-
nard J. Daugherty at the time the)
latter was slain, was found burled
this afternoon beneath the floor of
a parage at the home of Harry W.
Church. Church was arrested in
Adams, Wis., last night, and now
is being returned to Chicago.
The body, badly~ mutilated, was

bound with ropes. The skull had
been crushed and deep wounds, be-
lieved to have been inflicted by a
hatchet, were found across the
«hvAS*
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GROUP OF 4 GIRL !

STUDENTS HERE ON
15,000-MILE HIKE

i

Tourists Left New Yorkj
T jjfit Mav ta Spp thp

Country.
.

Their faced, tanned a nut-brown,
anil their pack* a bi$ heavy after a

15.000-mile tour in practically every
section of the .country, four youyr
KirlH of New York City arrived in
Washington yesterday "afternoon!
from Richmond, Va.
Leaving New York imMay. of 1920,

the young group of tourists, composedof Hanah Davis, Anna Ginsberg,Bertlia Ttogovln and Beatrice
Cohen, decided to sec something of
the country. Their hopes have been
realized, having traveled frofri New
York to California, to the Southern
States, to "Washington.

"Of course, we walked some of th*>
way," Miss Davis Maid, "but we rode
in passing: automobiles about 90 per
cent of the distance."

All four of the young fflrjs have
attended Cdrnell University and
Columbia University. Before they
started they cont^buted $300 for a

common fund. This did not last
long:, however, and they were com-pelledto work most of their wav

on the tour. All four are expert
anhorw and that helDed a

"v .»

great deal, they say. They leavn
for Baltimore tomorrow morning.

Mass Meeting Tomorrow.
A mass meeting to arrange plans

for the Joint celebration on September22 of the 300th anniversary of
the landing of colored people in
America and the 58th anniversary ot

negro emancipation will be held at

the Cosmopolitan Baptist Church? N
street, between Ninth and Tenth j
streets northwest, tomorrow evening.
A largf parade, including over 1/000
automobiles, in planned tor the celebration.J Clay Smith* i* chairman
of *he arrangements committee.
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mdermined at the same time, it
was Ht.uted,. a» it feared that the
remaining piers could not suutain
the weight of the building.

A Year** \\ orW.
A year will required to completeth^ .excavation. draining, and

double to* length of tne supports,
it was estimated ycBterjluv. Torry
a fid T«*aeh Company, of New York,
has the contract.
The huVe' reflecting pool -which is

being laid out between the Wash-1
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morning" below the west wall pf the
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ripator can be saved!

ington' Monument and the Lincoln
Memorial 4*:d the fotiUa fturrrtundlnf '

the mepinrial will he rtfiUfcfcfc. j
within a year, It wan nald *yr earlneersof the department of public
building:* nnd ground*, which in do-
Inir th«» wnrV. "

Work On the Lincoln Memoriall
wag started In 1912, but was Inter-
ruptcd during the war. The bund-l
in^ was practically completed wh^r
It was learned that the reclaimed
ground on which it was built could |,
not support the structure.

Klogld liglytK have been placed
neartft^ memorial and will ttlujnl-

nate the structure nightly. Cof.
Sherrfli, superintendent of. publtc
buildings and grounds, said yesterday.
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Lincoln Memorial, .shown in the
or. two months, are certain that

AMERICAN HEADS
RECRUITS FOR SPAIN
NEW YORK 10. John JSIcardo. 25 years old. aij American

;uucn wiiu won me « roix ue Uuerr6
while serving in France with the
Sixty-fifth Regiment. <*oa«t Artillery.arrived in New York today at
the head of nearly loo warlike citizensof Mexico. <'ul>a. <*olombia,
Venezuela and other Latin-Americancountries.
They came by the Sapnish Royal

Mail lAper Antonio l»vez. en route
to Morofeco via Spain, to join in the
fttthtinx against the'Moors.
Sicardo plans to recruit 400 New

York Spaniards and adventurous
Americans before Monday.
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Sale, represent popular designs;

Four-piece Bedroom Suite, of P
Walnut.Chiffonier, Dresser witl
Triplicate glasses on Toilet Table,
Full sued Bed

Four-piece Bedroom Suite. Wain
end Bed. large Dresser, Toilet Tab
with five drawers and Chifforette.

md Matti
ns. because they can be confident!
e defects cannot escape detection.

"Conscience Brand" Layer Felt !
;ood grade ol felt.live-inch box;
irking. Regular price, $20.00.
ieptember Sale price
Box Spring and Mattress; good <

Conscience Brand" felt top carefull
'2 high tempered springs, tied eight
eed edge and covered with good gi
ombination with mattress made by
actory. Kegular price, $4y.UU.
Complete for ..... a

September Specia

Comfo
Stitched Comforts, with durable

af covering.72x72
Well-filled Comforts, in attract!'

erns.72x80
Excellent Comforts, well filled

72x80 :
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Four of Mosby's
VcU of Civil War
Days Reunited

i
CHAJIIXXTTK8 \ ]JIX \ a- itout.

10..Pour of Cel. Jtkji B. Moctiy a
survivors recently h' d u. day's resnlonsi the hom* of H P. Ksys*ear,DawnOf ville. Th* other
thfee wpre: H. H Asm) Oswson,
living nesr by, and Charles Dtnni
and G. W. Cmwford, of Trerillisna.
J»uisa County. Another Moaby
man in the county conspicuous by
absence was h K. Gooding- The
day was sj>ent in tallying over civil
war incidents, and there was sL good
dinner and a ureat watermelon
fcas: ;u*t before the parting
Dav.-son and Keyscear joined

Mosby at Gnrdonsville in 1M4 a*
members of Company F. The formersaw hi* first service st the inceptionof the war when he lef* jhome one Sunday while the home
folks were at church and went
with the force that pushed Its way
int., West Virginia.-. He Had en-
lifted l«»r three moaihr and when
his perlcd of etMivtieent wu ortr.
c ime heme. Hi* mechanical skill
procured for him a position in- the
hep*' at ACanaMt*' L*ter he went

to (ionloiiKV^l* and. m Ith Mr. Keyseear,worked In the FlshbackMoyersfoundry making munitions
until Mosy came along with a lone
train ot captured booty, and they
threw down their tools for th«r carbineand saber. They were in the
Front I^oyal fighting
The combined age of the four

veterans present at the reunion is
815 year*.

. ..-

Leaves Estate of $25,000.
LYNCHBURG. Va.. S*pt. JO.Th*

will of Mrs. Lou H. Dickerson. m*ife
of W. W. Dickerson. a local bank
csshier, probated in the Corporation
Court here. leave® the bulk of an

estate of about >25.000 to her husband.Other bequests are: Mrs.
Louise Hardenberffh, Honesdale. Pa.,
$2,000: Mrs Ada G. Waite. Dal ton.
Pa.. $500. and Miss Clara Pellett,
Dalton, Pa.. $500. these belnfr aunts
of the testatrix. Valuable Jewelry
was bequeathed to Mrs. Sue Collum.
of Dalton. Pa. The husband was

named executor.
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DRAFTING SCHOOL
BEGINNING TEfWl

'

AUTUMN CKftlftU
nuiumii JUucnvM

Columbia Has Intt4aied
Enrollment Over

Last Year.00'"'"
Inaugurating trpth year a»

one of the srbooiH of
Washington. the Columbia School of
Drafting begin* Its regular fall
term with a largely
rollment over last year. Th«- *<-h..««]
was founded by Rov C Olaflm. Its
president. in August. Itl 1.
that time ha* grown H<

public favor and sixe. . J
The specialties taught in t"lir

lumbla School are ev«-»lved fr<-m
original purpose ( i«s fo«iulrr. to

organize an institution V|IMt
I eh practical drftftMHMfW :fl

b* graduated. to go <»«Vtechnicalworld wtli traipe^. AXi-'
fitted to perform any task
The elimination of a KBt"iJMl j

of theoretical work ha* epafc144
faculty of the achool to JnjWfy t<
the atudents a real working Knowledgeof the art In a comptrii
short course. A student, (frier
to be adjudged proficient. however
must complete successfully a cer
lain numoer »»» -*

exercises ao thlt hi* lxcfllf*ic«
all (he branches of the w«*r"k * fll
he thoroughly demonstrated
The day clasaes run fTf-m *

a. m. to 4:30 p. m.. and IM
Masses run from 7 to >:W f n»

The subjects included are nMinn-icaldrafting, architectural <Msftfnp
patent drawing. topornai
drafting and mathematics^%

Orphans' Band Will Play.
The Jenkins Orphans* B«n4tni«ikr

the direction of the H**v, J
Jenkina. president of an orphtntav*inCharleston. S C.. vHl pi*r #
various colored churches of Wash
ington during the we«4i
flrat appearance will he I
"AA" a* 3 3ft flVW *» t }./> -

Aftnue Baptist rhirch.
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